JUSTICE SUMMER
Hands-On Leadership Boot Camp for New Community Organizers

CHANGE YOUR COMMUNITY. CHANGE YOUR LIFE.

You stand up when you see something wrong.
Everywhere you look, you see how the world could be better.
You are a worker, a student, a son or daughter, a friend, a leader.
You know your community needs you and you are ready to step up.

Justice Summer is for you.

- Build skills for engaging your community in justice
- Learn from Silicon Valley’s best organizers
- Connect with diverse allies, friends, mentors and professional contacts you won’t meet anywhere else
- Help build the winning campaign to increase the supply of low-income housing in the nation’s 10th largest city
- Action internship of 48 hours every week Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday’s 10:00am – 2:00pm.
- Trainings: Wed. 6/19 from 5:30 – 8:30pm, every Friday 9:30am – 3:30pm [6/28, 7/12, 7/19, 7/26, 8/2, 8/9]
- Special road trip to massive action in Hanford to protect Worker Rights Friday 6/21, 5 am – midnight
- Graduation: Friday 8/16 5:30pm – 8:30pm
- Additional activities to be scheduled

Apply Now – by June 6 to receive preference

- 18-35 years old
- Passion for community organizing and social justice but not a professional organizer
- Volunteer experience serving the community
- Potential to excel as a community organizer
- Able to commit to action internship hours AND all training dates AND June 21 trip to Hanford

www.wpusa.org • Nashely @ 408-269-7872 • www.facebook/wpusa • justicesummer@wpusa.org